# Technical Data Sheet

## BU-12A

### Applications
- Electronic components conveyor
- Conveyor for middleweight material

### Item | Description | Remarks
--- | --- | ---
**Construction** | [Image of construction diagram] | ① Conducive polyurethane (Mat surface, Black)
| | | ② PES Fabric (White)
**Antistatic** | Yes | 
**Width** | 10 to 1,000 [mm] |
**Length** | 700 to 100,000 [mm] |
**Thickness** | 1.3 [mm] |
**Joint** | Finger Joint or Skiver Joint |
**Testing condition** | 7kPa, 1mm/s |
**Ambient condition** | 23°C, 50% R.H. |
**Coefficient of friction** | 0.3 to 0.4 (Steel) Polyurethane side, 0.2 to 0.25 (Steel) Fabric side |
**Mass** | 1.3 [kg/m²] |

### Features
- Conductivity.
- Volume resistivity value of conduction polyurethane: \(10^4 \sim 10^5 \ \Omega \times cm\)

The contents of this TDS may be changed without notice.